
Here ’s

              our offer!
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The KAFFEEWERKSTATT was created in May 2011 on 

the grounds of the former post office in St. Wolfgang, 

a place where thousands of messages were sent 

daily to the world. Today, from this place, we, 

Cornelia & Fritz Wipplinger, made it our duty to deliver 

the best service possible to our guests. You will be 

enchanted and drawn into the world of coffee and 

regional specialities right from the start of your visit. 

Your nose will be suffused with the delicious smells 

of freshly brewed coffee, your eyes will be delighted 

at the sight of exquisite specialities provided in our 

shop, and your palate will begin to yodel upon seeing 

the selection of our culinary delicacies. 

Here at the KAFFEEWERKSTATT, you will find 

everything that the beautiful Salzkammergut has 

to offer, along with our wide range of fine coffee 

choices. An undoubtedly magical experience!

Winner of 
the golden 

coffee bean!

AN EXTRAORDINARY cAfé 

A perfect start 

                 
to your day! 



A perfect start 

                 
to your day! 



KATERfRühsTücK 5

Espresso - fresh-squeezed juice - 
butter croissant - toothbrush -  
yesterday‘s newspaper

füR gROss & KLEIN 7

Kellogg‘s (Smacks - Toppas or Crunchy Nut)  
with bananas & apples + little surprise

Optionally served with:  
Whole milk - soy milk - lactose-free milk

fIguRschmEIchLER 9

Mozzarella - tomatoes - cucumbers - 
basil pesto - rocket - bread basket

zucKERbROT & pEITschE 9

Fresh pancake with Nutella - bananas - 
coconut - vanilla ice cream - maple syrup

A sO A KAs 10

Regional cheese specialities - fig mustard - 
tomatoes - cucumbers - apples -  
nuts - butter - bread basket

bREXIT 10

Bacon bread with fried eggs - baked beans -  
veggies & ‘a Kasperl1’

sIE sOgT: ‘I mOg KOA fLEIsch’ 10

A 3-egg cheese omelette - veggies - 
herb-seasoned cottage cheese dip - bread 
from wood-fired oven

fIsch wAs schLAfT IN DOsE 10

Sardines in oil - pickled onions - veggies - 
butter - toasted bread from wood-fired 
oven - toothbrush
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bREAKfAsT mENu

all prices in euro

1 grilled sausages

Ask for green Tabasco!

Enjoy with fresh-squeezed juice!



4all prices in euro

till 
12 o‘clock

hAusmEIsTERfRühsTücK 7

Extra-long Sacher sausages with bread roll - 
‘Oarschpfeifferl2’ - mustard & horseradish - 
‘Krokodil3’

Insider tip:

1 ‘Feuerwehrkaffee4’ 5

KAffEEwERKsTATT 12

Ham - salami - spread with herbs - cheese - 
soft-boiled egg - yoghurt with fresh fruit -  
homemade jam - veggies - butter - 
bread basket

wOs Is DEs schO wIEDA? 10

Fresh baked french toast with ham - cheese - 
herb dip - rocket - yoghurt with fresh fruit

fIschERs fRITz 20

Youkon wild salmon - horseradish - lemon 
mustard cream - butter - veggies - toast -  
yoghurt with honey & walnuts

To that:

1 glass of Crémont 5.5
10 g sturgeon caviar (Grüll/Grödig) 29

zEIT zu zwEIT 35

Breakfast for two: 

Yoghurt with fresh fruit - veggies - Youkon 
wild salmon - spread with herbs - 
soft-boiled eggs - ham - cheese - salami -  
tomatoes - mozzarella - basil pesto - rocket - 
homemade jam - butter - bread basket

You will also receive a souvenir photo!

Something special for the lady:

1 bottle of Crémont 33
30 g sturgeon caviar (Grüll/Grödig) 79

green Tabasco!

fresh-squeezed juice!

2 chilli peppers - 3 pickles -4 0,5 l Augustiner beer (Mülln/Salzburg)

Simply great!



bREAKfAsT À LA cARTE

buTTER - NuTELLA - hOmEmADE jAm 
OR hONEY

1

A pORTION Of hOmEmADE spREAD 2

VEggIEs wITh spREAD 5

hAm OR chEEsE pLATE 5

mIXED pLATE wITh hAm - chEEsE - 
sALAmI - spREAD wITh hERbs

8

1 pORTION YOuKON wILD sALmON 10

bAKED bEANs - bREAD ROLL 7

OVEN-fREsh bREAD ROLLs 1

gLuTEN-fREE bREAD ROLLs 2

buTTER cROIssANT 3

sTIRRED YOghuRT wITh fREsh fRuIT 5

fREsh fRuIT 5

sTIRRED YOghuRT wITh 
hONEY & wALNuTs

6

TOOThbRush 1

sOuVENIR phOTO 1
(pOLAROID)

5 all prices in euro

Say
cheese!



sOfT-bOILED Egg 1.5

2 bOILED Eggs sERVED IN gLAss 4

2 fRIED Eggs 4.5

2 fRIED Eggs wITh bAcON 6

3 scRAmbLED Eggs

puRE 5.5

wITh TOmATOEs - bAsIL pEsTO 6.5

wITh bAcON - ROcKET 7

wITh YOuKON wILD sALmON -  
hORsERADIsh - chIVE

9

wITh 10 g sTuRgEON cAVIAR (gRüLL/gRöDIg) - 
TOAsT - buTTER

29

OmELETTE (3 Eggs)

puRE 6.5

wITh chEEsE - chIVE 8

wITh hAm - chEEsE - TOmATOEs 8

served with a slice of bread
from wood-fired oven

incl.

all prices in euro 6

A selection of Egg dishes!
Green Tabasco to go with it?

till 
12 o‘clock



Enjoy good coffee and a pleasant stay with us.

Superb coffee specialties, regional delicacies and 
fine craftsmanship are awaiting you in our 
KAFFEEWERKSTATT. And upstairs from all that: we 
offer our guests 5 individually furnished holiday 
apartments! 

Furnished with taste, love and attention to detail,
each apartment has its own charm. Generous 
amenities include a kitchen, free WLAN and a coffee 
machine with accessories. At sizes between 45 m2 and 
110 m2, everyone can find the perfect apartment here 
– whether you are a couple or family with children.

AccOmmODATION IN ThE 
KAffEEwERKsTATT



Interesting information   for in-between meals!

View
And of course, every room in our apartments offers
an unparalleled view of the mountains of the 
Salzkammergut!

prices
Simply email us at office@kaffeewerkstatt.eu and we 
will be happy to prepare a nonbinding offer for you.

You can find more information about our holiday 
apartments at www.kaffeewerkstatt.eu.
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OuR DELIcIOus REgIONAL cuIsINE

swEET cuT-up pANcAKE 
wITh AppLEsAucE - sTEwED pLums 
OR sTEwED ApRIcOTs

11

pLum jAm TuRNOVERs
wITh NuT buTTER cRumbs

9

cuRD chEEsE DumpLINgs 
wITh pOppY sEED fILLINg - buTTER cRumbs - 
sTEwED wILD bERRIEs

9

pANcAKEs 
wITh ApRIcOT - cRANbERRY OR NuTELLA
1 pIEcE 
2 pIEcE

4
6

pANcAKE wITh IcE cREAm 
wITh VANILLA IcE cREAm - chOcOLATE sAucE - 
bANANAs - ALmOND sLIVERs - whIppED cREAm

7.5

chANgINg DIshEs 8

swEET chEEsE-fILLED pANcAKEs Au gRATIN

swEET YEAsT-DOugh ROLLs wITh VANILLA sAucE

AppLE pYRE

fRENch TOAsT wITh cINNAmON & sugAR

pOppY sEED-fILLED pOTATO cONEs wITh  
buTTERED cRumbs

wARm chOcOLATE cAKE wITh VANILLA IcE cREAm

all prices in euro

For the sweet tooth
Enjoy with rum raisins!

Everything is home-made with love!

 Ask about our fresh treats!



from 12
to 5 pm

TOAsTED cIAbATTA 
Our ciabattas are toasted, topped and 
garnished with love.

wITh TOmATOEs - mOzzARELLA - 
bAsIL pEsTO - ROcKET

7

wITh bAKON - mOuNTAIN chEEsE - 
pIcKLEs - TOmATOEs - ROmAINE LETTucE

8

wITh YOuKON wILD sALmON - LEmON musTARD 
cREAm - hORsERADIsh - cucumbERs - ROcKET

11

EXTRA-LONg sAchER sAusAgEs  
wITh bREAD ROLL - gARNIsh

7

cEAsAR sALAD ‘KAffEEwERKsTATT‘
wITh ROmAINE LETTucE - pARmENsAN DREssINg - 
TOmATOEs - cucumbERs - pEppER - cRIspY 
bAcON - cROuTONs

9

All dishes are freshly made – please 
allow time for their preparation.

Hearty delicacies

all prices in euro



All our ice cream treats use creamy vanilla 
ice cream garnished with whipped cream 
and wafers.

bANANA spLIT
wITh bANANAs - chOcOLATE sAucE - 
ALmOND sLIVERs 

7.5

‘hOT LOVE’ suNDAE
wITh wARm sTEwED bERRIEs

7

cOup DENmARK
wITh wARm chOcOLATE sAucE

7

IcED cOffEE | IcED chOcOLATE 
sERVED IN gLAss

7

‘KAffEEwERKsTATT’ suNDEA
wITh wARm whITE chOcOLATE -  
cOcONuT - Egg LIquEuR

8

NuT suNDAE 
wITh wALNuTs - bANANAs - chOcOLATE sAucE

7

KIDs suNDEA 
2 scOOps wITh fREsh fRuIT

5.5

pANcAKE wITh IcE cREAm 
chOcOLATE sAucE - bANANAs - ALmOND sLIVERs 

7.5

IcE cREAm

 

pAsTRIEs

You can find our daily prepared homemade pastries 
in our cake cabinet.

1 pIEcE 3.5

EXTRA whIppED cREAm 0.5

EXTRA VANILLA IcE cREAm 1.5

1 whOLE cAKE 30

1 whOLE TORTE 35

1 whOLE RINg cAKE 25

11 all prices in euro

                t
emptation!



Sweet

                t
emptation!



ARAbIcA
The Arabica bean from Brazil is considered to be the 
highest quality type coffee bean. It also belongs to 
milder beans due to its 1.1 to 1.7 % caffeine content. 
Originating in Ethiopia, the Arabica bean grows in 
tropical and subtropical areas between 900 and 
2000 meters above sea level. It is the most sensitive 
of coffee plants and requires intensive care. All this 
makes the Arabica bean an especially mild, aromatic 
and rounded coffee bean with a noble bitter taste. 

RObusTA
The Robusta bean, on the other hand, is less 
celebrated than the Arabica bean. The Robusta bean is 
exported from India; however, it originally stems from 
West Africa. As the name suggests, the bean acts as 
robust shield against disease, heat and other climate 
influences. Its caffeine content ranges from 2 to 4 %, 
which is significantly higher than that of the Arabica 
bean. Also, the acidity content is twice as high.

Both of these ‘Grande Dames’ among coffee beans
are blended in our KAffEE 100*, KAffEE 90/10, 
KAffEE 50/50 and KAffEE 10/90 to provide an 
extraordinary experience. The taste intensity varies 
from mild/gentle for a harmonious café crème to 
strong/fiery for a spirited espresso. 

Our wide coffee selection is as diverse as life itself !

* is also available decaffeinated

cOffEE spEcIALTIEs 
(roasted coffee - whole beans)
Available in the shop

250 g 10

500 g 15

1000 g 25

The origins

all prices in euro
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EspREssO 2.5

smALL EspREssO wITh mILK 2.5

smALL EspREssO 2.5

mOchA wITh whIppED cREAm   3

DOubLE EspREssO 3.5

LARgE EspREssO wITh mILK 3.5

LARgE EspREssO 3.5

LARgE mOchA wITh whIppED cREAm 4

EspREssO mAcchIATO 2.5

DOubLE EspREssO mAcchIATO 3.5

AffOgATO (EspREssO wITh VANILLA IcE 
cREAm - whIppED cREAm)

4.5

cORETTO cON pRugNA 
(EspREssO wITh pLum LIquEuR)

5

cAfé cRèmE 3

LARgE cup Of cOffEE wITh mILK  4.5

cAppuccINO 3.5

cAppuccINO wITh whIppED cREAm 3.5

cOffEE wITh fROThY mILK 3.5

DOubLE-shOT cAppuccINO 4.5

cAfé LATTE 4

LATTE mAcchIATO 
(sERVED IN gLAss)

4.5

chAI LATTE 4.5

hOT chOcOLATE wITh EspREssO 4.5

hOT chOcOLATE fOR KIDs
(whITE OR DARK)

3.5

hOT chOcOLATE
(whITE OR DARK)

4.5

gLAss Of mILK sERVED wITh 
2 cOOKIEs (wARm OR cOLD) 

3

   

cOffEE & hOT DRINKsThe origins

all prices in euro
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TEA

0.4 L jug Of TEA wITh 
cANDY sTIcKs (12 DIffERENT VARIETIEs) 

4.5

EXTRA LEmON, mILK OR hONEY 0.5

bLAcK TEA 
AssAm gbOp 
This tea is characterized by a bright coppery colour 
with a strong and spicy scent.

EARL gREY-bERgAmOTTE 
The pure tea was originally enriched with fine oils 
derived from the bergamot fruit in China

ENgLIsh bREAKfAsT bROKEN 
This tea is distinguished for its dark coppery - brown 
cup colour and its full spicy bouquet. Milk or cream are 
here also the perfect complement. 

gREEN TEA
chuN mEE
Is translated as the ‘precious eyebrow’. The name  
derives from the leaf of the tea that resembles the 
shape of the eyebrow of classic Chinese beauties.

hERbAL TEA
gREEN gINgER
Ginger pieces, apple pieces, orange peels, rosemary 
leaves, lemon myrtle, sliced lemon verbena leaves, 
blackberry leaves & silver linden blossoms.

mINT bLEND
Nettle leaves, peppermint, lemongrass, orange peels, 
liquorice roots, rose blossoms & mallow blossoms.

cAREfREE
Fennel, camomile blossoms, orange peels, apple 
pieces, cinnamon pieces, ginger pieces, linden 
blossoms, nettle leaves, wild strawberry leaves, 
orange blossoms & cloves. 

fREsh bLOssOm
Apple pieces, blackberry leaves, sweet blackberry 
leaves, ginger pieces, lemon peel, peppermint, 
eucalyptus leaves, marigold flowers & rose petals.

It ‘s
tea-time



fRuIT TEA 
AppLE
Apple pieces, cinnamon sticks, hibiscus blossoms, 
apple clefts, shaved almonds, rosehip peels, lilac 
berries, currants, whole star anise, natural flavour & 
cinnamon pieces.

mANgO-pAssION fRuIT
Hibiscus blossoms, apple pieces, lilac berries, rosehip 
peels, papaya flakes, mango flakes, flavour & 
freeze-dried passion fruit granules.

wILD chERRY
Hibiscus blossoms, apple pieces, lilac berries, rosehip 
peels & freeze-dried sour cherry pieces.

ROsEhIps
pEELs 
The rosehip peel is an ideal one-fruit diet drink for its 
delicious, thirst-quenching taste.

We also sell our selection of loose teas at the shop for 
you to take home.



cOLD DRINKs

fREsh squEEzED juIcEs
ORANgE, cARROT OR AppLE (bY REquEsT wITh gINgER)

0.3 L - puRE 4.5

0.3 L - wITh wATER / sODA 4

0.5 L - puRE 5.5

0.5 L - wITh wATER / sODA 5

0.5 L hOmEmADE IcE TEA 4

1.0 L wATER IN cARAfE wITh 
        pINE wOOD sTOppER

2

0.5 L spARKLINg sODA 2.5

17 all prices in euro

Thank you for 

            your visit!

fLAVOuRED wATER wITh VARIOus 
sYRup sORTs
ELDERbERRY fLOwER, RAspbERRY, cuRRANT OR LEmON

0.5 L spARKLINg OR sTILL 3

1.0 L spARKLINg OR sTILL 5

REfREshINg
0.5 L pEDAcOLA (ORgANIc cOLA fROm ThE mühLVIERTEL) 4.5

0.33 L cOcA cOLA / fANTA 3.5

0.33 L mINERAL wATER spARKLINg OR sTILL 3

bEER
smALL bEER (ORgANIc) 3.5

LARgE bEER (ORgANIc) 4.5

0.5 L bOTTLED bEER (ALcOhOL-fREE) 4

0.5 L bOTTLED whEAT bEER 5

0.5 L AugusTINER bEER (müLLN/sALzbuRg) 5

wINE, chAmpAgNE & spIRITs
RED OR whITE wINE wITh spARKLINg wATER 3.5

gLAss Of whITE wINE OR RED wINE 3.5

ApEROL spRITz - hugO - cAmpARI ORANgE 5.5

0.1 L gLAss Of cRémANT ROsé 5.5

0.7 L bOTTLE Of cRémANT ROsé 33

0.1 L gLAss Of pROsEccO 3.5

0.7 L bOTTLE Of pROsEccO 21

2 cl schNApps & LIquEuRs 4



Information on ingredients contained in our dishes 
and beverages that may cause allergies or 

intolerance can be obtained upon request from
the members of our staff.

All prices include tax.
Changes, print - and punctuation errors reserved. 

DEAR guEsTs!

Thank you for 

            your visit!



Markt 140 - 5360 St. Wolfgang
www.kaffeewerkstatt.eu

€ 2


